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CONCERT

BAND

Here Is An Opportunity jl

'Kid-ty- y r ' 'f i

..STYLE BOOK.. WAS FINE For You Mr. floffleseekerrl!

Here's Value
The groatost Kid Glovo bargains. Stnco gloves

wero no ocarco a fortunnto purchaso from tho
largest Now York Importers; 25 dozon only. Tho
soioctod flno Fronch Kid, usual $1.50 and $1.75
valuos, grand special

$1
Every pair guaranteed. If they

first trlod on, your money back

The has just 2000 of now Tub in
all new will other in the

' Valley, what's more,

$aa&j..
ooooooooo- - u
0 CITY NEWS
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Wnatlior Forecast

Fair tonight, with light front
ThurtKlay, fair iiHd warmer.

Try Zlnn's Ice cream; It Is tho host
by tost.

For fltovo Wood
And coal, call 198, Voget Lumber

Company.

Tho Harnett Hotel
furnished rooms and oafo In con

nectlon, with beaVwhlto cooking.

What Is It
WhonT Tuesday, May 18, at 8 p.

in. WhoroT v At high school.

DlwiiNHliiir Itnt
Tito freight officials of tho Unrrl-ma- n

lines nra at Balom today ills
eusslng rates on potntoon from tho
valloy to eastern points.

Ono Moro Licence
County Clork Allen Issued a mar

rlugo llcoiiso to Choalor 13. Down,
ago 83, of Sllvorton, and Amanda
Ilosldahl, ago 22,.of Sllvorton.

Vou Crtiv't Do Holler
Lota from $60 to $200 on pay-

ments, of 95 to 31A por month. Homer
II. Smith, Iloom G, McCornaek Uldg.
puono 00. -tf

Cliolct'bt llulldliig Lots
On oaBlost tcpus. Ilomor II.

Smith, Iloom 5, McCornaok building.
Phono 00.

OHtago UBdertaklRg Parlor
Cottage and Caemoketa its.;' calls

day or night; J. O. Sill. Phono 7I.
VUw Maplo AHd Ash Wood

For sale, cheap, for Immediate de-

livery. Apply Krebs Bros., Bush-Uroym- an

building. Tolophono Main
131.

Vtai ItftjaBi 11aUIajb.
T yeu. Two ot the greatest laveu- -
UM Of E04TB tTuM OK eXBlMtlo
( DeroM Bre Hop One. Oreater
teaay saaker tkaa telephone. Call

aad see then; free demosstratloa.
-tt

pm iihihmmhhii
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Pair

Price 20c, including a 15c Ladies' Home

Journal dross pattern free, In this issue .of

the Summer Quarterly style books will be found

1500 handsome illustrations, Some are "half-to- ne

colored effects of every dainty garment

the home dressmaker wants for summer wear,

The price Is only 1 5c, including a pattern free

i iiicni LOHiiicr

Today Only
Vaseo of quality. Tho largo Crockery Section

Second Floor, offers to Wednesday's shoppors Its
ontlro lino of vases, values up to GGc. Spoclal
today only

8:30. No tolophono ordors received.
offer.

GINGHAMS GINGHAMS GINGHAMS
Domostlc section recoived yards Ginghams
colorings and patterns, This showing outrival anv Willamette
and

BEHRY GRATES

cpfta)

rip or toar whon On snlo at
or a now pair. This Is a tlmoly

tho prices aro loss,

Sim 9

Ico crciim conos, at Zlnn's, G and
10 conts.

Notary Apitoiiitcd '
L. D. Hrown, of Dallas, was ap-

pointed a notary public today,

Wliat, When and Whero?
"Tho UlBtor,' senior class play;

Tuosday, May 18, at 8 o'clock, In tho
high school.

Hevinil New Homos
Kor salo or ront. For prices and

tortus sco Vogot Lumber Company.

Why Wo Oct Busy
Ilocauso wo supply tho tablo com-

plete w!th foodstuffs, at right prlcos
and quality. Farrlngton, 420 Stato
street, tho grocor and mnrkotmnn.

Chocolates and lion lions
t Uucklngbam's Pnlaca of Swoets.

Hod Cross Pharmacy.

Fruit Tracts
Kivo and ton-acr- e tracts on tho

Orogou Electric railroad; monthly
Installments. Boo Derby & Wlllsoh.

'Hang t All
"If I only had my uUtor." Come
and see It at tho high school Tuci-da- y,

May 18, at 8 o'clock.

Overland I.nto-- i-

Owing to sovorn) wrecks south of
Iumo the morning ovorland trnln did
not arrive until after noon today.
Mrs Kmerson of Senttlo stopped off
i.io belated train to visit Salem
friends.

Try Crystalets
For the breath. For sale al:

. Meyor's barber shop,
Kckorlea's.
Waters' cigar store.
Adolph'a cigar store,
Dick Madison's.
Tho Spa.
Willamette Hotel.
Tho Council. - y
Tulklngton's, ;
Tho. Court.

Notico to IHtMto
"Tho Cottago Undertaking Par-

lors" have a now process of em-
balming without tho uso of Instru-
ments or mutilations of body by tho
chemical procois of absorption. The
Cottago Undertaking Parlors also
furnishes a One black broadcloth op
any colored pluia casket, Including
uico burial robe, free use of private
chapel, hearse, embalming, and one
carrlago for the Mourners, and fur
thermore to servlco, all for
its, making a mvibz or from sso
to $60, under other funeral direc
tors' prices. We n to do as
abovo stated, and are sere to back
up our promise. We stilt aave
cheaper caskets If wanted, black
cloth catkets. Including burial robe,
free uso of hearee. sd embalming
ai low as $36,00. Our place and
method, of doing business fa up to
date and wo don't heeltate to say
that our place Is the iaet up to
dato ou the Paclte coat. barring
none. "Cottae Ua4ertaklag Par
lors." sos N. cotto atrwK. raoao
1U. sm

Each

pretty

See Court Street Wiridow

Jffc ff I

dot ZlnnV chocolato creams, and
you will bo plcasod.

niic Truck Moot-Sat- urilay,

May 15. Eugene high
scnool vs. Saloin high school.

"Tho Ulster" Senior Clawi Way
Tuosday ovonlng, May 18, nt tho

high school.

l'nld for Ills Pun
Chester Decker, who was arrested

on the chargo ot assaulting Qeorgo
wuuo recently, appeared in tho jus
tice court yestordny afternoon, plead
guilty and was fined $20 and costs.

Wntrli .yJnuncniian
nun uway irom ilea ouoary in ino

tnllo, Saturday, May IB.,,
To Wi'lcoiuo th Jap

Qovornor lwiiBon toJay nppolntor
Hon. V. D. Whol wrlght ns a personal
representative to attend tho recep-
tion to bo given tho Japanose .on
tholr arrival at Tacomn on the 2Sth
and 20th of this month.

Imth t Bcottd Mills
Mr. J. O. Bill, manager of tho Cot-

tago Undertaking Parlors, was called
to Scotta. Mills this morning to pre-
pare for burial and embalm tho body
of M. I). Clark, who died at bis
homo there at 6:30 o'clock this morn
Ing. Mr. Clark was 89 years ot ago.

Itates oil Hpudx und OiiIoiim
Tho railroad commission la honr-In- g

tho matter regarding the rates
on potatoes and onions, on ull lines
of thu 80uthorn Pacific botweou till
points. Thla Investigation Is being
mado on tho commission's own mo-
tion, who hnvo caiiBo to bellevo the
rates too high -

llcnly Was Cremate
A tologram received here today

says that the remains of Dr. John B.
Ppyton, who died at Redlauds, Call1'
(ornia, n row uays ago, were cre-
mated today. It was tho Intention to
bring the body horo tor Interment,
but Instead tho ashes will be sent.J

Oohvo and 80 -

"Tho Ulster," Senior class plW,
at high school, May 18, at 8 o'clock.

lft to tlwsisdJiiry
Swarts and janies wero bound oyer

to tho grand Jury this morning U
tho Justice court on tho charge ot al-

lowing a minor to como Into their
raloon In this city. Tbfcra was no
testimony given by the witnesses for
tho dotense, and after Atteraaj
Urown asked for moro tlmo In which
to preparo for Ihe case, and a ref umI
on tho part ot Assistant Attorney
Walter Wjnsjow, tho matter was
turned over to tho action of tk
grand jury Owing to the evldeoee
on the part of tho state being meager
and rather shaky In fact not enough
to determine any phase ot tfc-- e case,
the defendants wore let go on their
own recognisance.

OUMt 0t--
And seo ithe man who holds the

world's recordi In the weights, St-urda- y.

May 16.

MUSIC SPLENDID AND

AUDIENCE PLEASED

Salem people had an opportunity
of Hearing one of tho heat military
bands in tho stnio nt tho Grand oporn
House Inst niglit wncn tho boys from
tho O. A. C made their second np- -

penrnnco on tlielr Bhort concert trip
through tho vnlloy. Thoy rendered
a delightful program of entirely high-cla- ss

music of sufficient vnrlntion to
plcaso nit tnBtes, nnii ulthough they
might hnvo been slightly disappointed
In tho size ot the nudlenco, could not
possibly have been with tho enthu-
siasm wnich It showed. Hesponscs
for nlmoat every number wore

nnd In ovory Instunco wero
ns well received ns the original num
bers. Tho singing of Mrs. Qcnovlovo
Dnum-Qnski- was a' distinct trcnt,
and was tho signal for prolonged

Her number "Cnrmcna" wns
followed by n lighter number ub n
recall. Tho trombone solo of Edwin
Woodcock and tho tuba solo by J. It.
Luper woro equally well rocoived.
Probably tho most pleasing of tho
bnnd numbers wns the "Anvil Chor
us" rrom "11 Trovatoro" by vordl,
with un anvil nccompanlmont.

Splendid muslclnnBhlp character-
ized tho ontlro concert, and Is largoly
duo to tho ablo direction of Conduct-
or Dcnrd nnd nlno to tho united ef-
forts of tho students to runko It an
organization of which not only Its col-le-

town but tho )holu stato which
It represents can be proud of.

Tho program given Inst night fol-

lows.
March, "Hcglmental Prldo". . . .Heed
Overturo, "Ilnrbor of Seville" llosslnl
Trombone solo "'La Granndlor" Hardy

lid win woodcock.
Idyl, "Mill In tho Forest". .Kllonborg
"Old Kontueky Home" Dnlhoy

(Vnrlntion for nil tmurumontB.)
Intermission.

Qrond Soloctlon from Faust. .Gounod
Soprano solo, "Cnrmenn", . . .Wilson

Qenovlovo Unum-Onskln- s.

Anvil Chorus, 'II Trovatoro". .Vordl
Tulm solo, "Happy Thought". Ilaseler

J. It. Luper.
March, "Lowls and Clark Centen-

nial" HarnoH

BRANDENBERG WILL
- RETURN TO NEW YORK

aAN FItANCISCO, .Calif., May 12.
Uroughtou Urandenhorg, whoso

seilBatlonnl (light irom Now York fol-
lowing tho publication of tho posthu-
mous Clovolnnd letters ended In his
arrest hero nearly three weuks ago,
loft today for Now Yorjc In tho cus-
tody of Now York detectives.

Hrandenberg Is nccusod ot grand
larceny by. trick and device by tho
Now York Times, to whom ho sold
tho no wfnmous posthumous Clovo-
lnnd lottors.

Drandenberg's decision to givo up
tho fight ngnlnst extradition cntno ns
a surprlso to the police and to thu
Now York detectives.

Hrandenberg' today apiwared conf-
ident of his Until acquittal and de-
clared that ho expects comploto vin-
dication.

"Ily lighting extradition hero." ho
said, ' I might bo ablo to escapo re-
turning to New York, but tho chnrgo
would still stand ngnlnst my nunio.
I Intend to return nnd I feel confident
tnnt a trial will result in my com-
plete vindication."

llrandenburg nnd Sergennt Fltsslm-mon- s,

one of tho officers who will
guard him on tho return trip, nra
old tlmo friends.

0
NORMAL

SCHOOLS
CLOSED

Tho executlvo commltteo ot tho
stato normal schools met today and
formally adopted an order closing the
end of the Bummer normal classes,
about August 16th. They will not bo
permitted to be operated as prlvato
normal schools, and a enrctakor will
be placed In chargo of each school
after that time. This action extends
over the next two years, or until tho
legislature makes provision for their
support or disposition ot tho build-
ings and real estate.

Pir&vn Killed by Jllast..

1fn!tf r lm1 Wlrrl
Albany, N. Y.. --May 12. Fifteen

men wero killed by a premature blast
at the stone quarry ot an Improve-
ment company at South Dethlehem
this afternoon. The dead Include
John Callanan, general manager of
the company.

A later dispatch says; Nino bod-l- s
havo been moved and It has been

stated that there are twenty more
in tho debris. Tho bodies removed
ace mutilated beyond Identification.

0
Kvwybodfr

Knows what it means when Salem
high meets Eugene high, and there-
fore everybody Bhould como out and
help the boys.

YOU NKVKft CAN TKLL

Just exactly the cause of your rheu-
matism, but you know you have It
Do yoq know that Ballard's now
Uulneat will cure it? relieves the
pain reduces the swelling and

the Jornts and muscles so that
you will be aa active and well m
vou ever were. Price 36, 60o aad
$1.00. Sold by all Dealers.

160 acres', 4 miles from Newport, Oregon, on Ynqulna

H,ay. It can bo said without fear of contradiction that ro

In' Oregon is tho cllmnto so mild as on Ynqulna Day,,

Ton acres under plow, young orchard, 40 to 60 trees, good

houso 24x30; woodshed 12x14, root houso 12x16,

wnrohouBo 12x14, split board barn- - 40x60; 3,000,000 fir,
1,00(5,00,0 alder timber,'1' fir timber mostly socond growth;

$27G0i

LEE WILLIAMS
Newport, Ore. Inquire at Journal Office

HM f f tl
SALEM FISHING

PARTY HIT HARD

Two nuto parties wont nftor trout
on tho Llttlo Nostucca leaving Salora
Saturday at 9 a. m., and roachlng
Tlireo H Ivors In nbout Blx hours.
That night rains sot In nnd tho wholo
party was drenched to tho skin,
nnd novor saw n ury moment again
until on tho return trip Tuesday,
whun thoy got out Into tho vnlloy
nt Wiunmlnn. Thoy reachod thu
city last night about 9 o'clock. Ono
pnrty wuh made up of Geo. G. Ding'
1mm with his Dulck, nnd carrying
H. P. Mlnto, W. J. Culver and B.
Laforo. Tho other party was mado
up of Hnusor Dros. with their Chal-
mers Detroit, and Wm. Wnlton, Jr.,
nnd a traveling man by tho nunio
of Urokonback, or his back was near-
ly broken whon ho got back. Go-

ing up nnd down tho mountains In
tho rain, on sllppory clay roads was
an awful test of tho machines nnd
tho wholo party express surprise that
thoy nro homo nllvo. Thoy mado
up 011 Irrigation and excitement what
they lacked on fish.

llio nutolsts wero tompted to say
some harsh words to tho farmers
who stood by tho fences nnd grinned
at them working through tho mud,
making It harder to bear to think tho
foxy tiller of tho soil was being
b leaned with water wortli n dollar n
minute.

CO-E- D BEATS THE
BOYS T0FIRST PLACE

UHKKELEY, Cnllf., Mny 12.
Mary Loufso Phillips of Hanford,
Cnllf., to-da- y bears tho proud dis-
tinction of bolng tho most brilliant
student of tho class of 1000 nt tho
University of Callfornln. Whllo no
official nnnouncomont has yet boon
made, It la generally known nbout
thO campus to-da- y that Miss Phillips
Is to bo awarded tho covotod schol-
arship gold modal that carries with
It tho greatest honors within tho
roach of tho Dorkoloy undergradu-
ates.

Tito girl Is 24 years of ago and Is
tho daughter of Dixon L. Phillips,
former suporlor Judgo of Kings
County. Bljo ontorod tho university
frot? Hcnford Union High school with
tho class of 1909, choosing Latin nnd
English ns her major courses. Sho
will tnKo a post graduato courso at
the university In pursuit of un M. A.
dogrce.

PREFERRED THE STAGE
TO $11,000,000

(United Prt Iastl tVlr.1
Now York, May 12. Having given

up $11,000,000 for hor lovo of tho
"tago. Mrs. George Whlttoll, Jr., di-

vorced wtfo of a young San Franccls-ca- n,

Is rehearsing today for tho pro-
duction in which sho will appear.

Tho Whlttolls woro divorced threo
years ago. two years aftor tholr mar-
riage. Recently, It Is understood,
thoy wero near a reconciliation. Sud-
denly Mrs. Whlttoll, who was Jose-
phine Cunningham, decided that sho
would llko to rotAirn to tho stage, but
her former husband objected. ' Sho
camo to Now York, und he wired her
that If sho d"d not nccedo to his re-
quest to remain In private llfo. slp
need never expect to romarry him,

Showing how little sho cared aliut
millions. Mrs. Whlttelt reported for
rehear al yestorday afternoon.

BIG BATfSsHIP
TACKLES NAMESAKE

New Orleans, La., May 12. Tho
battleship Mississippi startod op tho
M'sslsslppf river early today, being
tho first vessel of the kind evor at-
tempting to' wake the-tri-p. Ton thou-
sand people watched the giant war
machine as It took Its departure.

Aim, 313M.
Record 3:1714. Fall btsUmt to

Dob Darby. 3:04)4; DerberUu,
2:07; Dafele, 3:69)4; Dst,
1:11)4; Lattcrty. 1:1114. u4
others.

By Cbs. Derby, 4907. air ot
bettortkaa 3:19, dam Berth ty
Alcattra. dam of 4 batter taaa 3:19,
and lv 'others.

Wlaaor ot Irat premium at Sa-

lem horse show.
For standard stall loas eae ot

1999 at Fair GrovBd and Claa Ste-U-ec

Fee, 936.90 tor aeaaoa, $36.99 to
laear. O. B. MHPSOM,

ratrtraM. Or.

i
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0 PERSONAL MENTION
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Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Idclfngs went
to Martin this morning, whero they
win spond n wcok on tholr ranc&.

Tho mombors of tho O. A. C. mili-
tary band loft on tms mornlnga local
for Oregon City, whoro thoy will give--a

concort tonight.
Mrs. T. T. Tonnoson nnd' daughter

nnd Mrs A. Stuno of Senttlo wont
to Cnnby this morning. Tlioy nro
looking ovor tho country with a vlow
cf locating. -

Mrs. M. Young wont to La Grnndo
this morning.

Frank Collier of Kansas City loft
for his homo today nftor visiting his
mother Mrs. C. L. Cornell. Ho Is
well known in balom. This Is his
first visit horo in eight yoars.

Elmer Dashor, of Portland, is 'Vi-
siting his Salem friends for a fow
days.

Mildred Porlclns nnd hor mother
leave Bhortly for California to visit,

o
New Incorporators.

Artlclos of Incorporation filed In
tho offlco ot tho Bocrotary of stato
May 11, 1900, as follows:

U. S. Construction Company; prin-
cipal ofllco, Portland; capital stock,
976,000; Incorporators, C. A. Lllloa-bur- g,

E. C. Mitchell ancL-II- . McCon-nugh- y.

Central Railroad of Orogon; organ-
ized under lawn of Malno; capital
stock, $2,000,000; principal offlco,
Union, Orogon; attornoy In fact, Chcs-to- r

V. Dolph, Portland.
0

DIED.
DAViD At tho homo of J.

7 miles cast of Salem, Tues-
day, April 13, 1900, Thomas David
aged 78 years.
Tho deceased was born In Lang-ahlr-o.

England, In 1831, whoro ho
married and soon nftor moved to this
country, and 40 years ngo located' In
Oregon. Hl wlfo died six yoars ago
in this city, Ho leaves no rolatlves,
with tho oxcoptlon of a slstor-ln-la-

Mrs. MUol, of Deavorton. Tho re-
mains woro burled nt Turner in tho
Twin Oak comotory.

0
Turkish Method Quick.

(Unltrd l'ri. Utitd Wire.
Constantlnonle. Mnv 19. Twnniv.

ono mutineers woro oxocutod today.
l,uiku cruwuo wiipessoa mo 0X0CU--tlon- s,

but thoro was llttlo oxcltomont.

Norwich Union Fire
Insurance Company

Prank Meredith, Itraldcnt Agnt
Room 13, Ladd & Rush, Baa's

Dulldlng.

MONEY TO LOAN
f1109. K. FOKD

Pver Ladd & nush's Bonk, Salem, Or

flANO TUNING
LUTELLUS Ik WOODS.

unlng, polishing, rehiring. Ph'e608

OOOOOOOOOOOO
0 NEW TODAY0000000 00 00
Lost or Stolca Several weeks ago,

a Snell bicycle, two or three years
old; stool rlsu. Return to Jour-
nal office fer reward. -tf

Wanuxl At once, a middle-age- d lady
"n't 11 w wniie uwan uapery,
North Commercial street.

Shp If takes --"fare Jitae 167acres, jo ia um prunes. 3 la Pe-tlte- e,

5 la wtater apples, 3 In Bag-lls- h
walnuts, 3 years old; 3 la

Royal ABn caerrles and Bartlettpears; fine gard; good houso, 3
barns and frukdryer; 110,599. It
sold quick, six miles from city.
Meyer & Bell Land Co., 347 tate
street. Phone 857. -tf

For Hale tract close, to car
uno; gooa nowe J 6x2 4, running
water; all fenced. Part cash,

peraonth; price 11000
It sold this month. Owner needs
money. Call 478 Court st

For Sale Soven-rooa- a cottage, with
two lots, on northwest corner of
Church and Marlon streets. C. L.
Starr, state house.

For 6k A fresh, high-gra- de Jersey
cow. good milker; also some high-gra- de

Jersey heifers. John Olrar-di- n,

Turner, Or 5-- 1 2-- 3 1

For Rct Good barn. Call at SIC
North comawcial street, M!H' -

-


